Physics accessories | Connector Adaptors

3BF-3TMF Triax

3bm-3tfm TNC

to Triax BNC

BNC to TNC

Converts a TNC electrometer input to
triax BNC. Used to connect a triax BNC
terminated ion chamber to a Capintec,
NE, or Wellhöfer electrometer. Female
BNC, male TNC with threaded ring.

Converts a triax BNC electrometer
input to TNC. Used to connect an
NE TNC terminated ion chamber
to a CNMC, Victoreen, or Keithley
electrometer. Male BNC, female TNC
with a threaded ring.
3BM-2BF Triax

3BFFC Triax

BNC, female/female

Converts triax BNC male to triax BNC
female. Both ends are identical; female
insert with two lugs.

3BFFPC Triax

BNC, female/female

Converts triax BNC male to triax BNC
female. It can be mounted to a wall
panel as a feed-through in conduit
cable installations. Both ends are
identical; female insert with two lugs.

BNC to Coax BNC

Converts a triax BNC electrometer
input to a coax BNC. Allows connection
of a coax-terminated diode detector
to a CNMC, Victoreen or Keithley
electrometer. The electrometer bias
should be disabled to avoid electrical
shock hazard. Male triax, female coax.

3BM-3TFF TNC

2BFFPC Coax
3BMMC Triax

BNC, male/male

Converts female BNC connector on
a 30-404 Memorial chamber or early
Capintec PR-06C to a triax male for use
with a triax BNC extension cable. Both
ends are identical, having male insert
with a two-slot body.

BNC, female/female

Converts coax BNC male to coax BNC
female, for panel mount feed-through
applications. Both ends are identical.
2BFFC Coax

to Triax BNC

Converts a Capintec or old-style
Wellhöfer TNC terminated ion chamber
to a triax BNC male for use with a triax
BNC extension cable. Male BNC, female
TNC with threaded body. (Not available
in a single piece adaptor.)

BNC, male/female

Converts coax BNC male to coax BNC
female, for in-line applications. Both
ends are identical.
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